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1Uiversity criîicuI servant of the commUunfty
By TIM CHRISTIAN

Chairman, S.C.M.
During Varsity Guest Weekend it is particularly rele-

vant to raise the long controversial question "what posi-
tion should the University as an institution occupy in
relation to the broader community?" Dr. Ken Strand, the
president of Simon Fraser University has taken what he
calis a "classical liberal position" on this question. In a
paper delivered to a group of Vancouver businessmen in
October of this year, Strand stated his position as' fol-
lows, "the University should remain neutral on social
questions of our Urne."

There are two levels on which I disagree with Strand's
view:

(1) In the first place, it is a mistake to assume that
thse university as it presently exists is neutral. An insti-
tuition which operates apologetically on the underlying
assurptions of our society, ta the definite advantage of the
rlatively small, affluent, controlling groups, thus denying
thse real needs of the larger community, the university
cntributes ta thse developrnent of the "social questions"
to which Strand alludes.

Several qualities of the university contribute to the
perpetuation of thse econornic and power disparities in our
society. As the education system is presently constituted,
children of upper middle class families bave a mucis greater
chance of obtaining a post-secondary education than do
Iower class children. A survey conducted by the C.U.S. in
19635 substantiates this point. An exanination of the socia-
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Arnazingly enough, we present to you the 1970 issue

of the Varsity Guest Weekend supplement on tirne. Cer-
tainly in the building stages, with many mistakes by
Your very inexperienced editors; missed copy deadlines,
and financial panic, the final outcorne was neyer guaran-
teed. But, with ample assistance from the Gateway staff,
in particular, the trernendous effort of Jim Carter, Gate-
way's Forum Five editor, we pulled it off!

We wish to tbank, on behaîf of thse VGW Consmittee,
all those who contributed tirne, effort and copy: Bill
Avisan, Forrest Bard, Derek Bulmer, Sue Edwards, Cheryl
Gawlicki, David Hebditch, Ken Hutchinson, Glenn Johan-
son, David Leadbeater, Clark Lyndsay, Suzanne McLellan,
Don Mackenzie, Vera Radio, Laura Scott, Percy Wick-
rran, Dr. Wyman, and the Students' Union office staff.
Pictures taken tbis year and last, were due to Marie
Stephenson, AI Yackalic, 'Thea Bruseker, Steve Makris,
and Dave Hebditcb.
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economic backgrounds cf a randernly selected sample
showed that 25% cf thse students testeti came frorn fam-
ilies whose income was greater tisai $10,000 per annum.
Only 6.1%/rcf Canadian income earners are in this cate-
gary. On tbe ather band, 28% cf thse students tested were
from familles whose annual incorne was less than $5,000-
54.1% cf Canadian wage earners faîl inta tbis incarne
bracket. In atiser words, the cbildren cf upper income
familles bave about eight times more likeihood cf at-
tending university than do the children cf low income
families. The situation is even more' desperate for Native
People.

Thus by training the children cf tise already. affluent
and pawerful in our society, for future positions cf respen-
sibility, power and status, tise university serves as an active
agent in the preservation cf the status que.

Altbough the access to post-secondary education is not
universal, and hence thse benefits are net shared equally;
through governrnent subsidization, everyone is forced ta
share the expense. University financing is thus clearly an
example cf the subsidizaticu cf thse rich by tise peer.

witbin the context of thse existing social framework. By
failing ta recognize tbat these problems are flot inde-
pendent frorn existing social relatianships, but are
rather, interrelated, intrînsic functions of these relation-
sbips, social scientists rnystify issues and ensure that
these problems wifl not be attributed ta their real causes.
Problems such. as those mentioned above will net be
resolved until these social relationsbips, which are mani-
festations cf the existing econornc system, are funda-
mentally cbanged.

(2) I amn in complete disagreement wîtb the intent of
Strand's statement, tisat members of tbe University cern-
munity should remnaîn neutral on social issues. If anything,
it would seem that thse members cf the University, because
tbey have obtained unique and special abilities, have a
substantial obligation te mobilize thir skills and thse re-
sources cf th.e university for the benefit cf thse entire com-
munity.

This demand that thse university cornmunîty take stands
on social issues need not, however, be based anly on an
assertion of its moral and ethical obligations ta society.
For, in this age cf problems se complex and interrelated
that they affect al cf us (pollution, poverty, racism for
example) it is a matter cf self-interest, cf self-preservatlon,
that each person -take an active stance in relation te "social
questions of our time."

University promotes status quo..?

In our bighly technological society, the university serves
thse specific interests cf tise power holding minority in
several other ways:
-it provides a source cf trained technicians te comple-

ment thse productive process.
-the university acts as a socialization centre in whicb

students, through their curricula, are inculcated with
tIse predorninant values cf society. No attempt is made
un an ecanarnic class, for example, ta determine if
capitalisrn is the mast just ecanornîc systern or if it is,
capable cf rnaking tbe most beneficial contribution te
the cornrunity's welfare.

-social scientists conduct apologetie studies on social
problerna. TIsey regard phienernena such as poverty,
racisrn, inequality before thse law, and pollution as in-
dependent prcblerns to be solved by separate solutions

Students promote chonge?

The nature cf the universîty's involvement in the affairs
of the cornmunity must be revised. Rather tban carrying eut
research for corporations and foundatians, thse university
should undertake research relevant ta the entire commun-
ity-for farmers' organizations, tenants' associations and
labour unions, for example. Rather than sirnply reflecting
the predaminarit values cf society, the university sbould be
acting as a critical servant, cf the community, examisuing
the validity cf the assumptiens upon whicb the social sys-
tem is based.
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